
      Refl ection!
keeps glaciers cold
                         makes fl oors warm

Refl ective thermal additives
                   for fl oorsystems by SYNFOLA®



Isopowder® is suitable for mineral paint finishes, gra-
nolithic concrete, anhydrite, terrazzo, mineral levelling 
systems, PU and epoxy resin coating.

In addition to the thermal and visual benefits, finishing 
surfaces with Isopowder® noticeably increases their 
slip and abrasive wear resistance and significantly 
reduces cracking and growth of micro-organisms, 
which is especially important in the food industry. The 
thermal properties also create a healthy working envi-
ronment.

After 7 years of research and development work, the 
final result is a fully mature, unrivalled thermal addi-
tive that is very easy to use. Its superb properties, 
non-toxic natural ingredients and the attractive price 
make Isopowder® a high-tech building material addi-
tive with a future.

Cool industrial style
                 needs a warm heart.
             

Industrial floors and surfaces are increasingly used in 
contemporary architecture, even in public buildings 
and private residences. But when it comes to their 
application in the real world, projects can often run 
into problems because human bodies quickly lose 
heat when coming into direct contact with indus-
trial flooring. And expensive end covering flooring 
with good thermal properties, such as parquet, lino, 
carpet etc. is no real solution if a genuine and clear 
industrial look is to be achieved.
Since 2008, we have been asking our development 
laboratory to come up with a product that keeps the 
cool industrial look, yet has a pleasantly warm heart. 
Isopowder® is the solution.

Isopowder® ensures comfortable
         warmth in industrial, public
             or private properties.

The proven thermal reflective properties of surfaces 
treated with Isopowder® really come into their own with 
underfloor heating. And they still feel pleasantly warm 
when the heating is turned off in summer. In addition,
a multitude of visual effects can be produced with
Isopowder®. There are virtually no limits to your creativity.



One patented product,
                   four areas of application,
      countless creative possibilities.

Whichever building material you choose, there is 
an Isopowder® finish for almost every one.
No matter whether it is a floor, wall or façade,
virtually any surface can benefit from Isopowder®.

Isopowder® Customizing, for
     innovative entrepreneurs and
their trend-setting products.

Isopowder® works perfectly as admixture with all 
the commonly used standard products we tested.
Our specialists in the well-equipped Isopowder® 
customizing research laboratory are there to help 
if you would like your own innovative product to 
benefit from all the advantages of Isopowder®. 
We adapt formulations and processing tech-
niques perfectly to your product and specific 
requirements, and will test them until they are 
ready to use.
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            Isopowder® powerful
   arguments at a glance.

Description:

•  Patented, thermal reflective high-tech building material
    additive, which significantly improves the thermal pro-
    perties of construction materials and enhances their
    visual appearance.

Areas of use:

•  Tested and marketable for anhydrite, concrete and ter-
    razzo, cementitious mortar, fillers and levelling coating
    as well as epoxy resin and polyurethane finishes.
•  Ideal for construction projects in the food industry, idus-
    trial and public buildings, offices, galleries and exhibitions
    as well as residential properties.
•  Thermal reflection (increased warmth underfoot), visual
    tuning (colours and effects), high slip and abrasive wear
    resistance, reduced cracking and growth of micro-orgnisms.

Effects:

•  Thermal reflection (increased warmth underfoot), visual
    tuning (colours and effects), high slip and abrasive wear
    resistance, reduced cracking and growth of micro-
    organisms.

Health aspects:

•  Isopowder® is made of natural raw materials. It is
    non-toxic, non-corrosive and non-allergenic.

Delivery/Packaging:

•  Available as ready-to-use mix or admix powder in 20kg
    units, palletised.
•  We are always happy to customize Isopowder® for your
    product.

 

SYNFOLA®


